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Senior Consultant, STRIVE! 

Mary Lynn is an advocate for healthy organizations... and 
she doesn't mean low sick days. She means the kinds of 
organizations that are purpose-focused—not leader 
focused; organizations made up individuals who diligently 
contribute—not out of a sense of duty but rather, with 
conviction for the powerful impact they can have by 
working together.  

Mary Lynn works with board and executive teams 
because she believes that when leaders lead well; ‘me’ 
becomes ‘we’, passion becomes contagious, growth 
becomes normal, and activity becomes purpose.  

Mary Lynn joined the STRIVE! team in 2002 after a distinguished career with Royal Bank. Also, she 
has chaired several boards and served as a committee or board member for numerous 
organizations giving her a great perspective on organizational leadership. She is an active member 
of Toastmasters.  She has achieved her Advanced Leader – Silver (ALS) and Advanced 
Communicator – Gold (ACG) designations with Toastmasters. Mary Lynn thrives on helping 
organizations be healthier and more effective, be it through board training, performance 
management and team coaching, or strategic planning facilitation. 

Since 2006, STRIVE! has been the exclusive Canadian consulting partner of The Table Group. 
Mary Lynn is qualified to facilitate all of Patrick Lencioni’s content, including The Advantage and 
The Five Dysfunctions of a Team. Along with Patrick Lencioni, Mary Lynn believes that high 
performing organizations are both smart and healthy.  

Whether facilitating strategic planning, consulting with boards tackling tough issues or supporting 
performance evaluations activities, Mary Lynn is keen to provide fuel for forward momentum and 
positive change. Mary Lynn's specialties are governance, strategic planning, risk management, 
performance evaluation, organizational development and teambuilding. 

Mary Lynn and her husband have two sons and live on an idyllic farm in Sparta, Ontario.  

 

 
“Mary Lynn has an incredible ability to diffuse things that could explode.”  
– Nella Iasci, ED of Job Skills 


